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JT. E. WENK, EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY 1B0MISD, KOT. U, 1888.

United States Attorsey Bentos,
removed by ihe Pmidul for roakiog
peecbes during the campaign, boa

been reinstated. Mr. Benton is

Democrat. Mr. Stone, removed at the
tame lime for the same caure, Las not
been reisstated. He is a Republican.
Will lie now Cle his application?

Charles Francis Adam. grandson
of John Adams and third son of John
Quincy Adams, died at his residence
in Boston, on Sunday morning at 8:30
o'clock. Mr. Adam held many very
responsible political positions, aud
was a candidate for Vice Presided in
1843 on the Free-soi- l ticket with Van
Buren.

The weakness of Secretary Bayard
in quietly submitting to the depreda-
tions of the Canadian pirates has cost
American fishermen just 240 000 bar-

rels of fish this season. It would take
Grover Cleveland, Daniel Laraont
and half a dozen others of our most
expert anglers a year to catch enough
fish to make up this deficiency.

Missouri is having pretty dull
- times of it nowadays. Aside from the

' fact that Frank James peddled Demo-
cratic tickets on election day, the
thrashing of a Democratic congress- -

roan by a one armed roan and the sur- -
J p.'

v render of President Cleveland to Dis-

trict Attorney Benton, nothing of note
has occurred in the politics of the
state for a month.

Col. Quay will be the next United
State Senator from this State, if he
lives till the fourth of March. The
Republican members elect of the leg-
islature are almost a unit in his favor,
and he will probably bave no opposi-
tion. Notwithstanding this singular
unanimity, there is a considerable por-
tion of very respectable citizens who
are opposed to Mr. Quay's eleziion,
but unfortunately they are all Dem-

ocrats, and would oppose 'most any
first class Republican, especially ono
that tins knocked them out to the tuue
of nearly 44,000 majority in an "off
year." We think the Democrats bet-
ter chip in and make Col. Quay's

--election unanimous.

The official returns of the last elec-
tion have been received at Harris-burg- ,

from every county iu the Slate.
Beaver leads Black 42.851 and baa a
dear majority of 5,505 over all the
other candidates. He is the lowest
man on the Republican ticket and Os-

borne the highest. Ricketts leads the
Democratic vote, with Black second.
The total vote for Governor is: Bea-
ver, 412.485; Black, 369,634 ; Wolfe,
32,422; Houston, 4,834. Lieutenant-Governo- r

Davits, 413.345; RieketU,
570,123. Auditor-Genera- l Norris,
413.776; Brennen, 367,333. Secretary
of Internal Affairs Stewart, 413,795 ;

Africa, 367,853. Congressman at
Large Oaborue, 415,166; Stevenson,
367,549.

A convention of the Republican
members of the Pennsylvania Legis
lature from the northwest corner of
this State was held iu Erie on the 19ib
inst., and was composed of the follow-
ing gentlemen : The Venango repre
eentatives were Geo. S. Criswell, O P.
Morrow; Forest couuty, C. A. Ran-dal- l,

of Tionesta ; Crawford county,
Senator G. V. Delamater and Repre
eentatives C. N. Smith, of Riceville,
A. G. Apple, of Meadville, A. S.
I3eatty, of Shaw's Landing and F. R.
Kichols, Conneautville ; Warren coun-ty- ,

Senator O. C. Allen and Represen-
tative Brace; Erie couuty, Seuaior
Wallicg and Representatives Osborne,
Chaffee and Nason. The conveution
was called for the purpose of arrang-
ing concerted action iu the organiza-
tion cf the House and upon the Sena-
torial question. After some discussion
resolutions were passed iudorsing M.
S. Quay for U. S. Senator. The rep-
resentation to the House passed a res
olution indorsiog E. K. Bojer, of
Philadelphia, for Speaker, and George
A. Pearson, of Mercer, for Chief
Clefk. During the evening a delega-
tion of prominent politicians, ioclud
log teveral Grand Army men, asked
the members of the convention to ak
Gen. Beaver to appoint John A. Wi-

ley, of the Sixteenth Regiment, Adju-
tant General. The convention, while
not taking action io the matter, agreed
to use tbeir influence in Col. Wiley'
behalf.

ARTHUR DEAD.

Ex President Chester A. Arthur
died at 5 o'clock Thursday morning
Nov. 18, 1886, at bis residence, No.
123 Lexington avenue, N. Y. City.
He had been ailing for some lime
from a complication of diseases, prin-

cipally kidney affection. He had
spent the summer at a watering place,
and it was supposed that this had
strengthened somewhat his enfeebled
constitution. His death was unex-

pected, it not being supposed outside
of bis house that he was in any imme-

diate danger.
As soon as the Dews of the death

was announced, many flags were
placed at half roast on public and pri-

vate buildiugs. A stroke of cerebral
opoplexy, sudden but not wholly un-

expected by his physicians, terminated
Mr. Arthur's life. The stroke came
oo in bis sleep during Tuesday night,
and he did Dot rally thereafter. For
hours before the end caoire he was un-

conscious to his surroundings. His
son aud daughter, Lis sisters, his for-

mer law partner, Sherman W. Knev-als- ,

and bis closest friend, Surrogate
Rollins, were at his bedside.

The funeral --took place on Monday
last at 9 a. m. from tho Church if
Heavenly Rest, ou Fifth avenue, the
Rev. Dr. Parker Morgan officiating.
Mr. Arthur was not a member of any
church, but bis wife formerly attended
that church. The remains were in-

terred in Albany rural cemetery iu
the family plot, by the aide of bis wife.

Io the removal of Ar
tbur, the angel of death has robbed
our land of oue of its best citizens.
The shock experienced by President
Clevelaud on hearing the sad news,
and the regret and grief expressed by
him, were shared by the thousands i f
Amoricans who respect and esteem
true manliness. The death of Mr.
Arthur was cot unexpected in the
sense that disease had given no signs
of approaching dissolution. Despite
the cheering reports of friends, born
of their hopes, the inroads of disease
were steady and uninterrupted, and
each month saw him weaker than its
predecessor. Yet, notwithstanding,
the destroying angel eluded the vigi-
lance of watchful friends, the shaft,
fell suddenly, aud the suffering one
sank into eternal sleep as though he
had but laid down to pleasant dreams.

Chester Allan Arthur was a splen-
did specimen of the American citizen
Although he sprang from the loins of
the people, and began tha battle with
"chill penury" when but half through
his teeus, he woo a creditable victory
over adverse surroundings, took high
rank in his profession, filled with
marked ability' the positions of honor
aud responsibility with which his ft I

low citizens entrusted him, and wheu
called suddenly and through circum
stances attended with heinous crime
and the grief of the people to assume
the duties of the highest office io their
gift, he speedily proved bis title to
their utmost confidence aud love
Rising high above the coran-o- level,
be never in the hour of bis greatest
elevation forgot the source whence be
sprung, and when free to relinquish
bid official trust, he gladly returned to
bis former place to enjoy the ease he
had earned, but which the assaults of
disease denied to him.

It has been said of Mr. Arthur that
be was as good a President as the
Uoited States ever had. He was by
no means n ordinary man, though
when a candidal for Vice President
be was sally underestimated by those
who knew bim not. He was a man of
education and mental power. Iu the
trying days in the sixties, when the
nation was engaged iu a despeiate
struggle for existence, his was the
brain which controlled the vast mili-
tary resources of the Empire State,
and sent them to Wa&hiogtou to be
launched agaiuBt organized treason.
In this emergency his patriotism, abil
ity and integrity were severely tested,
but be emerged from the trial tri-

umphant. No breath of suspicion
touched him, though he dealt with
momentous interests and bandied vast
sums of money. In his country' hour
of need, he placed himself at her ser-
vice, and permitted nothing to come
betweeu bim and bis duty. As Presi-
dent, be was a figure all could admire.
Of splendid physique, bandso.ne coun- -

tenauce. Craceful esrria and nnnrilii
address, be looked, as be indeed was,
a man among meu.

Ex President Arthur is dead; the
nation mourn, and drops a tear to his
memory. No country Las too many
such men. Would we had many more
like hi in.

'. OON'T EXPERIMENT.
You onnnot afford to waste time iu

when your lungs are In dan-
ger. Consumption nlwayn seems at first,
only a cold. Do not permit any dealer to
impose upon you with somo rlienp imita-
tion of Ir. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, but be
sure you jcet tho genuine. Ilccause lie
ran make more profit ho may toll you lie
has om thing just ns oof, or jiist tho
same. Don't tie deceived, but insist upon
(tettinjr Dr. Kind's New 'Mscovory. which
is it u a ran teed to give relief in all Throat,
Luiir and Chest affections. Trial bottles
free at U. W. IJovard's Drug Htore.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, Tho Hon. W. D. Brown,

President Judgo of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
tho county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Tleas
Quarter Sessions, Ac, at Tionesta, for
the Countv of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of Dec, bein:? the 20th dav
of w;., ISHtj Notice is therefore Riven to
the Coroner, Justice of the Peace and Cm-stables- of

said county, that they be then
and there In their proper persons at ten
o'clock, A. M., ot said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their offices appertain to be done,
and to those whonro bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall bo in the jail of Forest County, thnt
they be then and there present to prosecute
against them as shall bo just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 23d day of
November, A. D. IHKii.

L. AOS KV. I..8. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of Vend!. Kx.,

out of the Court of Common
Picas of Forest County, Pennsylvania,
and to me directed, there will be "exposed
to sale by public vendue or outcry, at tho
Court House, in the Borough of Tionosia,
Pa. , on
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4, A. 1)., 1SS0,
at 2 o'clock p. m., tluvfollowing described
real estato to-w- it :

J. V. K A II LF. vs., THOMAS FLATLEY.
Vondi. Ex.. No. 5 Dec'r Term, lSSti.
T. F. Kitehey, Atfy.
A 1' tho doi'enda it's right, titfp, interest

and claim of, in and to, the (Villowing de-
scribed lot or parcel of ground lying and
situsto in Pa., Forest Co., .! enku Town-shi- p,

in the town of Marionvillo, bonnd-e- d

and described us follows, to-w- Be-
ginning at a post on Walnut Street about
four hundred and seventy-fou- r feet from
centre of Marion ; thence north 45 degrees
west, along Walnut Street sixty-si- x feet
to a post ; thence north 45 degrees East one
hundred .and seventy feet to u post on al-
ley ; thence South 22i degrees East seventy--

one feet to a post; thence South 45 de-
grees West ono hundred and forty-tw- o

feet to placo of hnjinning. Containing
thirty-si- perches, more or less, and
known as lot No. 3 in said town, on which
lot is erected ono two-storie- d frame house
lrtx24 foot, with one-stor- y kitchen attached
12x18 feet, and one frame stablo 10x24,
feet, with necessary outbuildings.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as
tlw property of Thomas Flatley, at the
suit of J. W. Kahlo.

TERMS OF SALIC The following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. When tho plaintiff or other lein cred-
itors become the purchaser, tho costs on
tho writs must bo paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop-eit- y

sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for tho smount of the pro-coe-

of the salo or such portion thereof as
he may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

52. All bids must bo paid in full.
8. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in., lit the
next day, at which tiino all property not
settled foi will again bo put up and sold
atthoexpenseandri.sk of the poison to
whom tirst sold.

Seo Purdon's Digest, Nin'h Edition,
pago 446 and Smith's Forms, page 384.

1 j. AUNHW, Sheriff.
Sheriff's offlco, Tionesta, Pa., Nov. 15lh,
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G--O TO
SM8AIBC0
FOR ALL KINDS OF

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

FRESH GROCERIES,

NOVELTIES IN

QUEENSWARE AM GLASSWARE.

MEN'S, LADIES' t BABIES'

CT 13 "W BLET !

O R

THE BEST TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Cocwrm 'FmnucE
SAME AS CASH ALWAYS

SECURES BARGAINS
AT

Wai. SMEARBAUGH & GO'S,

TIONESTA, PA.

It. M. HERMAN,""
SUCCESSOR TO

C. W. TDIAlICIv,
FINE STATIONERY,

SPORTING AND HOLIDAY GOODS,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

PKTJITS &g O .
Also Agent for Estev. Sterling. Sho-ninpe- r,

and dough fc Warren Organs.
Decker Dros., J. V C. Fisher, C. D. Pease
& Co., and Wm. Knabe Pianos, bottom
cash prices given. Call and examine cata-
logues and prices.

Tionesta. Pa. Sept 17.

a s
is I.

"Warranted themoit perfect Force-Pee-dFertilizer UrllUo ezUtence. Send forcireular-- A. B. FABQUHAH, York, Pa.

IF YOU WANT a respectable job ofI rriutiiiK at a reasonable price send vour
order t J tins office.

THE KLINE PATENT GAS IJUHNER,

' ' '

IS DRIVING ALL OTHERS FROM TEE FIELD.
BECAUSE Its construction Is such that It aecures PERFECT COMHUSTION,

and avoids all Soot and Lampblack. It will pay for itself in a nhort time as it will
SAVE HALF THE LIFE OF THE STOVE by applying tha heat low down aud di-

rectly against the fire-bo-

The Klrctrician of the Penn. It. It. Co., ot7 -

"I have been using the Klinj Gas Rurner in in v oooking-stov- o foi the last six
months, aud during that time there has not been a particle ol soot or lamp-bla- ck form-
ed in tho stovo or on the bottom of the cooking utensils, brought directly in contact
with the flame. I can conscientiously recommend as being the best in"the market.I would use no other as long na I could procure the Kline Gaa Burner.

"J. 8. RICHARDS."

KLINE GAS BURNER CO.,
lEIZDG-W.A.-Y-', PENF.
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COME! COME 1 COME1
Come where you pan buy nice Dress Goodsl

Come where you can get Good Goods Cheap
Come where you can get what yon want!

Come where tho goods redoem themselves !

COME TEE'ftiZ&GOiWS
In SPRING DRESS GOODS we have complete stock of the Choicest Goods

at prices that will astonish tho closo buyers.

Sattino BerBcrs Suitings, Ginghams.
PRINTS,

of every kind at lowest prices.

JL-nDIE- S' SHOES &c SLIPPERS.
Come where the Stock is Complete!

Come wceie tho Stock is New !

Come whero tho Goods are Keliablo !

Come where Prices are tho Lowest!

CLOTHING FOR MEN, CLOHING FOR BOYS,
COTHING FOR ANY BODY, AND EVERY BODY.

Our Clothing Room is fuli of New SuUs just received and Marked Down
Low. WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. And don't

forget that we are Hendquartors for

Our Gools are all New and Frosli, and will bo Mold at the Lowest Fossihlo Prioc.
Como and see us. No trouble to show goods.

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.
ii fc jJ 4f A;

IN THE EXCHANGE BLOCK, HAS THE

MOST COMPLETE Stock of FURNITURE,

mmmmmmmmm
IT'

-- 3Am &

yssss
ascond

stairs. Free EXCHANGE BLOCK

"W.P;IE3sr,
Conueetiona. Susponsiou

fcVAAAA iMAAi peat
'.""Z? or "", calibre, 40 mill powden 38

""MUTArT fOArAntwd Aad the onl Absolutely aaIarrcn n A ST ST

tMARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.,
p After fifty (hattbAd been flred And

hot. Tbete ramcArry off newly All thtV AlWAJ AOCIUAt Alld

L A
eaeiical Tinner.

All kinds sheet Work prompt-
ly attended to.

ROOFING A "''W1AI.TY. ypot-xiNG- .

BONNER BUILDING, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA.

WATCH, CLOCK & JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

THE UNDERSIGNED would I
uniiouncc; to the of Tio-nesta and , thut l.o has removedIns waU hmuking establibhment ur

to i'ionosta, in the overWm. Kinearbauh & Co.'s atoro, formerly
occupied by Dr. as au ,tlice

he U prepared to repair watches!
clocks and jewelry. 37 years experience
will enable to give satisfaction.him a trial. R. RALLE.

POOD SALARIED
U or Commissiou to Men mid Woneri Uto act us 1. cal or traveling Agents. Noexperience Steady ! Jmf.s

uiiNKr, aumoryiuui. lx-hestor- .

N. Y. (Mention this pmw,r.) nugUo.

JOB WORK every description kxpcu- -

vf. -.- ( ,'

it

t

!

e.

jui; m a, iuj fuj a a

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
TOO NUMEROUS TO

MENTION IN
DETAIL,

PRICES LOWER THAfi EVER

Mfttiz I TO SUIT TH IS Tl M ES.

irfI ipnvrfMT a v i

EX33EZSI

Ixx Tlio Woria
' ilT

ol. M gr.

tlU oatuAmZr--

- New Haven, Conn.
do cleAnlng during the eDtlre MTentrprUe At Urgel UAtcbe Imkauu Umi

FORSALE!
One of (he most desiiahle Tracts of Land

for a Colony to bo found.
Consisting f about acres of rich

Farming Land, of which considerable is
cleared, and tho balance in lino timber,
for staves, saw mill lumber, Ac, with
good markets, Tlieio is on tho land a
charcoal Iron F'lrnnco, with No. 1 ma-
chinery; a Grist Mill, Saw Mill und Tan-
nery, run by steam, and about thiity
dwellings and other buildings ; sinntto iu
Trigg county, Kentucky, having two miles

river front on the Tennessee river, im.i
tho whole is oiiered at tne low price of
Five Dollars per aero, with perfect title,
or will soli a portion to suit buyers. All

ask is to go and see tho property, as no
such bargain can be found elsewho-o- .

For fuller Information, call or address,
C. BE.'HNGER, 100 Fouith Avenue,
Pittsburgh, Pa. octO-li-

"' fr , j

Pittsburgh, Pa.
I he oldest aud b!--t appoaited Institu-

tion for obtaining a Business ICducaiion.
For Circulars nddrens P. Dl'FF So.NS.

This is tho only Store you can and descend Five Stories without eliniing
ride in the Elovator in tho

IP 112 2T 1ST 1 A. .
Telephone K,lst of Bridge.

Alre.dy

reUABlA,

of Metal

citizens

from
room

Morrow
where

hint Give

needed. work

of

12,000

of

.fMV'W' rA RAILROAD.

VTIME TA RLE IN EFFECT .Tur.e2I.18!.
Westwaidl Pittsburgh Division Eastward
A. M r. m A.M. P.M.

7 .V; 7 20, ar Pittsburgh lv 00 8 SO

411; 4 n1 Parker 12 ll!l2 14
4 4 m Fosbnrir, 12 40:t2 2.'i

2 4:v Franklin 1 50 1 38
2 I.".. i ir.i Iv...Oil Citv...ar 2 15 2 0.

A. M. r. M.j P.M A.M.

V. M. P.M. P.M. P. M. A. M.
no.-- ! 2 05 12 25 ar...OH City....D 3 05 (I Ml

t8 4t tl 4o It 4.ri Oleopolis 3 2f. 7 10
in n: tl 8711 32 ...Fugle Rock.. t:i 33 t7 17

. tl M il 27 President.... t:i 3t t7 2
8 Hi l in' io f.:. Tionesta 8 f.2 7 37
8 01 l o:t 10 2! Hickory 4 05 7 St

t7 S3 12 .VI, 10 12 ..Trmikevville..' f4 13 7 W
7 40 12 43 i Sc Tidioute 4 25 8 10

17 ?3 12 2 ") t) 17 ...Thompson a... f4 45 t 2
7 0r 12 05 8 4. Irvinetov 6 15 8 4n
fl 4! 11 So Warren s ;.o 9 05
6 12 11 15 1 v.. .Kinrua.... ai-

- 12 9 35
r.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. A. M.

f. M.jA.M. r.M. A.M.
4 20 S V lr.. .Bradford ..nr 8 00 ILr'

r. m A. M. A. M, r7u. A. M.
6 I2:il 05 II 05 ar...Kinzua....lv 6 12 9 iii
A 50 11 00 10 85 ... Sugar Run ... 0 17 9 45.
6 3!'l0 4:l 9 S5 Corrdon S3 10 0.1
5 31 10 m; 9 34 Onoville 40 1011
6 24,10 29 9 15 ....Wo f Run.... 647,10 m
ft 18 10 24 0 00 Quaker Hrldgo. c 5:1:1024
6 04 10 08 8 32 ...Hod House.... 7 07il0 31
4 4!; 0 & 7 50 ... Salamanca.... 7 23110 55
4 34 9 30 7 20 .So. Ciirrollton.. 7 37 11 0;
4 24 9 28 0 55 ...So Vandalia... 7 4711 XI
4 07 0 12 (I 28 Allegany 8 03 11 37
4 00i 0 05 6 15 ly Olcan ... .ar 8 10 11 45

P. M.I A.M. A.M. P.M. 'A.M.

Additional Train Leaves kinstirt
11:05am, Warren I2:5lpm, Irvinoton 1:4
pm, Tidioute 3:15pm, Tionesta :05put, ar-
rives Oil City r;45pm.

Additional TitAix Lenyes Oil CUt
6:00 am. Oleopolis (1:40 am. Euglo Rock
6:55am, President 7:02am, Tionesta 7:52ari 11
Hickory 8:40am.Trunkevvil)o0:00ani,Tld-ont- o

0:50am, Thompson 11:00, arrive .T
lrvinelon 11:30am, Warren 2;50pm, Klrr-'- B 'r.ua 2:05pm, Sugar Run 2:20, Vrydon 3:00,
Onoville 3:15. Wolf Run 3:30, Quaker
Bridge 3:40, Red House 4:10, Salamanca
5:02, Smith Carrollton 5:30, South Vanda-
lia 5:1S, Allogheny C:18, arrive Olean
6:30pm.

Trains run on Eastern Time.
Thai leaving Pittsburgh !):00am, ar-

riving Pittsburgh 7:20pm, are Solid Train
between llutlnlo and Pittsburgh.

Trains lenvintr Pittsburgh K;50pm, ar-
riving Pittsburgh 7:i!m, are Solid Truing
with Pullman's Hleepinff Curs botweea
Butl'alo and Pittsburgh,

sold and boggage eheckml
to nil principal points.

Got time tables pivln? full luformaMt a
from Cpmpnnv'u Agents.

GEO. S.'GA'I'C'HELL, Gcn'l Sunt,
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Pass'r and Ticket Agwit
No. 84 Exchange St., Rullhlo, N. Y.

j. ii. i,Am, Agent, Tionesta, fa.

" 99CAHDEE
Enbber

WITff inDOUBLE THICK
BALL.

Orrfinary Itahbor Bocfj
nUvnyt wo.tr out fliTt on
tho bull. ThoTASDEB
Knot r tieuUt tr':ca tho ball, sad tivj
DOUBLE won.
Mvt tmncmleal Itnhb
Itndt In tho niwlcir.I,iili lutirtr tliti alt lite?oihi r bout mxl tl.a
fiuck ko nicn; fmmmfVl'l (nil et.
rniine tka yV4':

turn
V.i.?,Kr,:

FCR SALE BY
a. w. itoniNs in,

TIONESTA, PA.

Sena for
Catalogue.

try t.'FtyWs'iM
r

V : V Ar ' '7CO VVF-Af- . '.;'?

Mm a
: "'J1

'

v .V L-- JV - ? t fr.il "j

PARKER BROS., Makers, '

MER1DEN, CONN.
Sfcrff-roosn- s: 97 Chnmbsra St., hn ysri.

pat"enTs,
Caveats, Ke-lss- and Tiado-Mark- s secur-ed, and all other patents causes in tho pat-en toihco and before the Courts promptlyand carefully attended to.

Upon receipt, of model or ikttch of in-
vention, I mac Id careful examination, andadvise as to patentability of chaiseI eos Moderate, and I make No Chari--
unless patent is secured. Information
advice and special reference sent on ur-- p

ication. J H. L1TTKLL. Washington,!'... Near l s. Patent oirw.
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